T he changes which take place when m etallic copper is dissolved in n itric acid have attra cted the attention of a num ber of investigators ; the com plexity of these changes and th eir alm ost infinite variety pro duced by slight variations of the conditions, are evidenced by the elaborate researches of D eville,|| A rm strong*^ w ith Ac w orth and Divers.** In the present com m unication I have the honour of laying before th e Royal Society a short and prelim inary account of some experim ents on th e conditions necessary for a reaction to take place between m etallic copper and nitric acid.
The Methods of
By means of a m echanical device, described fully in another paper before the Chemical Society, spheres of the purest electrotype copper procurable were placed on a small glass dish which was kept con tin u ally revolved in dilute nitric acid; a fairly uniform current of carbonic acid was also passed th ro u g h the liquid to ensure its p erfect agitation, and thus to remove the products of the reaction from th e im m ediate vicinity of the metal.
The nitric acid was made up in considerable q u an tity a t a tim e by diluting acid of sp. gr. P41 w ith a suitable proportion of w a te r ; the specific gravity of th e diluted acid was tak en by m eans of a veiy delicate pyknom eter of the form devised by Sprengel, and th e am ount of free acid determ ined in th e same portion by the ordinary process of acidim etry. The w eight of the copper sphere, as also its diam eter, was determ ined before and after each experim ent, w hich lasted for one h o u r ; from th e diam eters th e mean area of m etallic surface exposed was calc u lated ; th u s the am ount dissolved off p er unit area could be directly determ ined.
In some earlier experim ents m ade w ith a view of ascertaining this am ount, it was noticed th a t when the sphere of copper was introduced into th e acid th e evolution of gas did not commence at once, b u t if, other conditions rem aining th e same, the sphere was introduced into the acid containing in small quantities th e products of the reaction of a form er experim ent, the evolution of gas commenced im m ediately. F u rth er, the am ount of copper dissolved per unit area was less in th e first th a n in th e succeeding experim ents, a fte r th e products of the change had been allowed to accum ulate in th e acid. This w ill be rendered more evident by the figures given in the table below, the first two columns of which contain the w eights of two copper spheres A and B (placed alternately in the acid) before and afte r each experi m ent, the th ird th e differences between these two num bers, th e fourth the mean area in square m illim etres, and the fifth th e am ounts dissolved off per un it area expressed as decim illigram s per square m illim etre surface, w ritten for the sake of brevity M/A. In th is and all succeeding experim ents a long-range therm om eter was used. I t will be seen from the above table th a t the am ount dissolved off per u n it area in the first experim ent is less th a n th a t in the succeeding experim ents, w hen the products of the change were present in the acid.
In an o th er series of experim ents th e n itric acid used in the first operation was rejected, and another portion of th e sam e sample was tak en for th e second o p e ra tio n ; b u t for those succeeding th is la tte r was used again. I t was observed th a t in th e first two experim ents th e evolution of gas did not commence im m ediately a fte r the in tro duction of th e sphere in to th e acid, w hereas in all th e succeeding experim ents th is was th e case. I t will be m anifest from the above table th a t the values for the am ount dissolved off per u n it area on the first two experim ents are concordant am ong them selves, as also are those of the succeeding experim ents, b u t th a t those of th e form er are lower than those of the latter.
I
W hen copper is dissolved in n itric acid, the substance more imme diately evident to th e senses is cupric or cuprous n itrate or n itrite, or possibly a m ix tu re of some of th e m ; a t first I was inclined to the belief th a t the copper salt was the th ird substance which induced the reaction betw een the m etal and the nitric acid to s ta rt a t once. Indeed, a t a m eeting of the Chemical Society I expressed this opinion 'in the course of a debate.
I t was found subsequently th a t the dilute nitric acid used in the above experim ents contained a small trace of nitrous acid. Accord ingly a sample of nitric acid of sp. gr. 1'41 was freed from nitrous acid by passing a rap id stream of air through it at a tem perature not exceeding 35° C .; d u rin g the process the acid was protected from direct sunlight. If the tem peratui'e rose to 40° C., or the acid was not properly sheltered, nitrous acid was form ed by th e decom position of th e nitric acid a t a rate faster than th a t a t which it was oxidised by th e air current. The acid was subsequently diluted w ith the required q u an tity of w ater and preserved in a dark cupboard. W hen 3-4 c.c.of this diluted acid were m ixed w ith about 100 c.c. of w ater, no blue colour was produced on addition of starch and potassium iodide solutions, and the fa in te st possible orange tinge im parted to an aqueous solution of m eta-phenylene diam ine hydrochloride. The acid was thus free from any considerable trace of n itrous acid. E x p eri m ents sim ilar to th e above were repeated, b u t th e cu rren t of carbonic acid om itted, in order to more precisely fix th e conditions. A fter introduction of a copper sphere th ere was no evolution of gas for th ree m inutes, and five m inutes after th e reaction had set in a considerable q u an tity of nitrous acid was shown to be present. As regards th e production of nitrous from n itric acid u n d er these con ditions, Professor A rm strong w rites, in a note appended to a p ap er by D r. D ivers :* " W ith reference to the form ation of N 30 4 during the dis solution of metals, &c., I some tim e ago satisfied m yself by experim ent that it is produced .... and there is, I believe, no doubt th a t, w hatever the n atu re of the reducing agent, be it hydrogen or metal, . . . . the p rim ary product of the reduction of n itric acid is nitrous acid." This observation, m ade some tim e ago, is am ply confirmed by th e above and succeeding experim ents.
I would, therefore, m erely w ish to call attention to th e short in terv al of tim e which elapses between th e com m encem ent of the reaction and th e form ation in considerable quantities of nitrous acid. A gain, when the copper sphere was introduced into the acid containing the copper salt and the nitrous acid, the evolution of gas commenced a t once.
In another experim ent, in which the copper sphere was previously heated and then allowed to cool in a cu rren t of hydrogen to remove any superficial coating of cupric or cuprous oxide, no gas was evolved for 1' 50" afte r the introduction of the sphere into th e acid, and 4' 30" afte r th e reaction had set in an abundance of nitrous acid was shown to be present.
A t this point, Mr. H arcourt, from a recollection of some experi m ents by the late S ir B enjam in Brodie, suggested to me to place into the acid a substance which should remove the nitrous acid as fast as it m ight be fo rm ed ; u rea fulfils this requirem ent, in th a t it x^eacts im m ediately w ith nitrous acid to form nitrogen and carbonic acid, according to th e equation 
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Reaction between Copper and N itric Acid, n itric acid = 27*25), into which was also placed 0 9445 gram of copper n itra te (prepared by dissolving a few of the discarded copper spheres in dilute n itric acid, evaporating the solution over th e waterb ath, and twice recry stallising from w ater). A t a tem perature of 25° C. no gas was evolved for 2' afte r insertion of the copper sphere;
it was th en tak en out, th e liquid agitated m echanically, and the sphere again in tro d u c e d ; no gas was evolved for 2' 50". A fu rth e r quantity of 2 gram s urea, dissolved in 2 c.c. w ater, was introduced and the experim ent re p e a te d ; no gas was evolved for 7' 30". These experi m ents show th a t even in the presence of a small quantity of copper n itra te th e addition of com paratively small proportions of urea wTill tem porarily prevent the solution of th e copper. I t also appeared th a t w hen once th e reaction had set in it could not be stopped, even though th ere was present in th e acid m ore th a n sufficient u rea to destroy the nitrous acid w hich m ig h t have been formed. F o r afte r agitation of th e liquid the copper was again un attack ed by the acid. If, then, the apparen tly purely local form ation of nitrous acid could be prevented, i t m ight be possible to prevent also any reaction betw een the copper and n itric acid fi*om tak in g place.
To test this point, 1 gram of urea dissolved in I c.c. of w ater was added to a litre of nitric acid taken from the same sample as th a t used in the preceding experim ents. The little glass dish was more quickly rotated by m eans of the machine, and a very rapid current of carbonic acid passed in, so th a t the whole liquid was kept in violent agitation. The copper sphere was introduced, the acid being heated to 25° C. D u rin g an interval of one hour no gas was evolved, no blue colour im parted to th e acid, no alteration of the m etallic surface apparent, and th e loss in w eight experienced wms only 00025 gram. W hereas, if all other conditions had rem ained the same, except th at the nitrous acid had been initially present and had been allowed to accum ulate, the loss of w eight from a sphere exposing a surface of 256*85 mm.
wrould have been about 0'8 gram (calculated from the results given in Table I , th e conditions of the experim ents in the two cases being* practically identical). T his experim ent m ight doubtless have been allowed to proceed for a longer tim e w ith the same result.
I t shows, I believe, th a t pure copper w ill not dissolve pure dilute nitric a c i d , for though the proportion of n itric acid to th at of urea present was, un d er these conditions, 272*5 : 1, yet the small quantity of th e la tte r was sufficient to completely stop the reaction. I t also appears th a t th e dissolution of copper in nitric acid is dependent solely upon the local production of nitrous acid, effected probably by local electric circuits due to traces of im purities in the copper; th e proportion of nitrous acid initially produced is possibly also increased by a. local rise of tem perature. As regards this point Dr. Russell wrrites (Zoc. cit.) : " The nitrous acid at Mr. V. H. Veley. T Condit form ing silver n itrite , n itric oxide, and w ater, tlie n itric oxide thus formed reducing bydric n itra te , and form ing m ore nitro u s acid. Thus th e action gets quicker and quicker. The point stdl rem aining to be explained is, then, how th e first trace of nitrous acid is form ed."
My experim ents, , are quite in accord w ith these observations. To te s t the m a tte r fu rth e r, the tem perature of th e same sample of acid was raised to 30 C., other experim ents h aving shown th a t th e am ount of copper dissolved off per unit area is doubled for every 4° C. No gas was evolved for 4 ' after th e in tro d u ctio n of the copper sphere, it was th en taken out, and again introduced, and again no gas was evolved for 4'. The loss in w eight afte r th e 8' insertion was only 0 0025 gram , w hereas it was calculated th a f th e am ount dissolved off d uring the interval of time, supposing the u rea to have been absent, would have been 0T1 gram .
In to th e same liquid a fu rth e r q u an tity of 2 gram s urea, dissolved in 2 c.c. of water was added ; th e acid was heated to 28 28'2 C., no gas was evolved for 18' ; then as the supply of carbonic acid accidentally failed, th e evolution of gas from the copper started ; th e loss of w eight observed was 0'0015 gram , a q u an tity w hich m ight well have been dissolved off d u rin g the in terv al of tim e w hich elapsed betw een the com m encem ent of the reaction and the rem oval of the spheie from th e acid. D u rin g the experim ent it was interesting to observe from tim e to tim e the form ation of a bubble of gas on the metallic surface, which was brushed off by the rotation o f. th e glass dish or the stream of carbonic acid, and consequently any fu rth e r reaction stopped. As a fu rth er confirm ation an o th er sample of acid was m ade up, containing a slig h tly g re ater proportion or free acid, viz., 28 2 per cent., sp. gr. -* 9-= 1'1723 ; a larg er sphere was tak en presenting an area of 322'38 sq. mm.
The acid was heated to 27° C .; and 2 gram s urea dissolved in 2 c.c. w ater were added, No gas was evolved for 50', and the loss of w'eight observed wras only 0 '0015 gram . Several other sim ilar experim ents have been m ade w ith sim ilar results, which, however, it is not considered necessary to quote.
The conclusions which I venture to th in k may fairly be draw n from the observations herein described are :-(1.) The view of Professor A rm strong is corroborated th a t the prim ary product of the reduction of nitric acid by copper is nitrous a c id ; the latter is form ed im mediately afte r any chemical change has taken place.
(ii.) If this initial formation of niti'ous acid be pi'evented by su it able means copper by itself will not dissolve in dilute acid by itself.
Reaction between Copper and Nitric Acid.
I t would follow th a t the production of n itric and nitrous oxides w ith nitrogen, in proportions vary in g according to th e conditions, is due to subsequent changes occurring between nitrous acid and cupric or cuprous n itra te or n itrite in presence of n itric acid.
I propose to continue these researches, su b stitu tin g other m etals for copper, especially those w hich are supposed to yield prim arily nitro u s acid.
In conclusion, I would express my th an k s to M r. V ernon H arco u rt for th e suggestion w hich proved of so m uch value, and to the authorities of th e U n iv ersity for affording me facilities for this investigation.
[. Postscript.-Since th e above was w ritten experim ents have been m ade in which tb e reaction betw een the copper and dilute nitric acid (sp. gr. = 1 1723), heated to 27° C., was successfully prevented for some time, even in absence of urea, by su b stitu tin g a cu rren t of air for th a t of carbonic acid. -M ay 22nd, 1889.] Profs. Gf. D. Liveing and J. Dewar.
[ The absorption-spectrum of oxygen has engaged attention not only on account of the im portant p a rt which th a t element plays in the w orld, b u t because of the rem arkable character of th a t absorption, so strongly m arked, ex h ib iting bands of two essentially different classes, and extrem ely variable under varying circum stances of condensation and com bination.
I t may be expected th a t th e study of it will reveal som ething new as to th e n atu re of the m olecular changes b rought about by different circum stances, physical and chemical.
W e have already published notes of some of our experim ents on th is subject ( ' Phil. M ag.,' Septem ber, 1888), and these confirm generally th e observations of Egoroff, Janssen, and Olszewski.
The accom panying diagram represents the absorption of 18 m etres of ordinary oxygen gas a t a pressure of about 97 atmospheres, th a t is, of a mass of oxygen ra th e r g re ater than is contained in a vertical column of equal section of the earth 's atmosphere. U nder th e circum stances of the experim ent the absorptions A and B are very black, and the lines of which they are composed appear much broader th an in th e ordinary solar spectrum . The other bands are ali diffuse at th eir edges, and, so far as we have observed, unresolvable into lines. I t will be noted that the complete absorption of the
